
''Original Cheap Cash Store.

Making Things Lively.
AVe want no dull season and to keep busi-

ness brisk we bare greatly lowered the prices
on many lines 01 gooas.

Look at the Following:
Half-Wo- llimtlng.vlowii from 10c. and 20c.

to llV.
PItiln Bccrsuckcrs donn to 9c.
Viincv l'lald Seersucker down to 12K,c.
e'lnp-Nim'- Veilings dow n to 20c. wero 28c.

ami ate.
White Lawn e.,c., loo., lie, 12Vc, lise.

and irc., were 10c., 12c, mic, H., ice., 18c.
und 2lc.

A lot of Dress Goods remnants from 40 to
4i per cent, below regular prices.

These are hut few of the reductions wo
have made In order to keep goods mo lug.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Opp. I'nbllo Square, Bank Street, Lehigh,

ten. Pa. Jane T, 1684-l-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 18S0.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons msklnr
payjnenti lo this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
tt the WiitsrnaT Post Offici, as Inn

officio is mot a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
The evenings have been decidedly

cooler this week.
Only one moro month until tho

.oyster season opens.
Tho Improvements on tho Carbon

House will soon be completed.
, Tbe'Kutzton'n shoe factory gives
employment to forty-thre- e men.

Political aspirants In this borough,
,If (here arc any, are keeping shady.

Our public schools open on Monday,
August 30, for a nine month terra.

The culvert opposite this ofTlce Is
being pushed rapidly to completion.

Michael McDonald has been ap-
pointed post master at Pccly, Luzerne
county.

Tho roofing slate quarries In Lynn
township havo closed their works In-

definitely.
The Reformed Sunday school will

picnic In I.lndcrman's grove on Satur-
day the Hth Inst.

Several members of the Wcathcrly
town council were recently arrested and
fined fur drunkenness.

A number of the "boys" were In
attendance at the picnic at East I'cnn
last Saturday evening.

The water company Is getting along
slowly. Come, gentlemen, step up and
help this necessity along.

A natural cave of large dimensions
has been found on the farm of Henry
Don-ma- In Lancaster county.

Carbon Castle, K. G. K., of this
place, is now in working order and are

Toady to take lu new members.
Nazareth Is to have a knitting

mill. The main building is to be of
brick 30 x 48 feet, two stories high.

Allcntown wants some one to start
a fruit canning establishment in that
place. Wc suppose she will get It.

Woman's Itellcf Corps.auxllllerles to
the Grand Army of tho Republic, are
being organized in many towns in this
Slate.

An effort Is being made to upset
the judgments held by the Allcntown
National JJjuik against the Stcmton Car
Murks,

Edward Horell, who was serving a
term In the Kastou jail for horse steal-
ing, escaped from that building on Sun-
day night.

John Fry, of Uethlehem, aged 20
years, Is undtr ball for attempting to
outrage a six year old daughter of a man
named Dick.

Mrs. Robert Klotz.of Maueh Chunk,
is soliciting subscriptions lo purchase a
sight on which to erect the much talked
of Diimnlck library.

. A correspondent wrltlne from
Beaver Meadow says that the "cemetery.
at that place is n common pasture field
for cows and pigs."

A firoat Plymouth, Luzerne count),
this week destroyed $7,000, worjh of
property. Plymouth Is without fire
apparatus, so is Lehlghton.

Hazleton people wero greatly
this week over the attempt of a

Philadelphia woman to entice two In-

nocent girls from their homes in that
place.

Wo are pleased to note the advance
ment of our friend E. St. John, of tho
C hicago, Rock Island & Parific Hail-roa- d

to the position of asssistant general
manager.

The Schuylkill county Prohibition
ists nave put a plank Into their plat
form calling for the extension of tlx
civil scrvico laws to Federal, State and
county offices.

Our friend Ilryan, tho gentlemanly
agent at the P. & It. depot, this nlace.
wears a smile a baby boy makes all the
difference In tho world. Mother and
child are. doing well.

Soldiers! Attention! Don't fall
bo present at tho next rceular meet!
of John I). Ilcrtolcttc Post, 484, G.
R.. In Rcber's Hall, Thursday, August
32th, as business of importance is to be
transacted.

For the week ending July 24. there
wero 110,100 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 3,030,075 tons.and show-h- r

an Increase of 423,444 tons compared
with the samo time last year.

Tho race course on the fairgrounds
In this place Is being enlarged to make
a full half mill, a fence erected around
it, and a new grand stand put up. These
improvements will be completed In time
for the coming great handicap races.

Wo aro In rccciot of a letter from
Fred. Weldcnheimer, formerly of this
place, now of Linn, Kansas, which
states that tho prospects for large crops
in that section aie encouraging, and
also, that tho country Is rapidly build-
ing up,

Tho No fi furnace of tho Crane Iron
company, at Catasauq.ua, was restarted
last week after having undergone relln-in- g

and oilier needed repairs. By the
relighting of this stack the company
has Its cr.tire plant of live furnaces In
working order,

A Washington exchange says: "A
pretty wedding was solemnized by Rev,
Dr Xayler, at Foundry M. E. Church
on July 2a The bride was Miss Katie,
daughter of II. T. J. Brown, of the War
Department, and the groom was Reuben
i t iiiinps a n buslues man
of tl'3 "l'y,

A now stylo of postal card will bo
Issued shortly.

There aro a number of typhoid fever
cases In Allcntown.

Furnace Xo. 5, at Glendon, was
blown In on Monday.

A G. A. R. Post was organized at
Bethlehem on Monday.

Squirrel shooting Is not legal until
after the first of next month.

Tho Slallngton comet band aro
"blowing" through new Instruments.

Efforts aro being mado to organize
a castle of the K. G. E. at Slatlngton.

A number of our citizens nro beau
tifying their residences by the erection
of Iron fences.

With the exception of the delin
quent subscriber everything Is earlier
than usual this year.

A number of our Evangelical
citizens are "tenting on the old camp
ground," In H'eiss' grove.

Tho relief association of the em
ployees of the Bethlehem Iron company
has now a membership of about 800.

The applo crop throughout the
United States and Canada promises to
bo tho largest gathered lu many years.

A strange bug has made Its nppear- -

ancc In tho southern part of the State
and Is doing much damage to the. po
tato crop.

Wednesday afternoon two hundred
Hungarians and Italian laborers on tho
Xcscopec railroad, at Glen Rock, struck
for an advance of fifteen cents per daj

Tho State Grand Lodge of the Ger
man Order of IIarrig.il I, a beneficialor-ganlzatlo- n

having branches throughout
the State, convened at Reading this
week.

Col. T. R. Sitgrcavcs, a very promi
nent citizen of Hasten, died Sunday
morning, aged eighty years. Ho was
theprothonotary ofXorthainpton county
at one time as also borough treasury.
He was a son of tho late Samuel Slt- -
grcaves.at one time minister to England.

Tho most modest man ever heard
of was In a row boat in a storm, lie
got swamped and drowned because lie re
fused so hug the shore. This catas
trophe could have been averted had ho
hired one of David Ebbcrt's easy riding
rigs. Livery on Xorth street; terms
low.

Our borough fathers held their
regular monthly meeting last Monday
night. Present: Burgess Graver; Coun- -

cilmen Gabel, Schmidt, Scinmel, Miller,
Snyder and Supervisor Xonhart. The
usual amount of business was trans
acted and a committee appointed on the
culvert matter, opposite the Exchange
hotel.

As the summer wanes typhoid feycr
and other forms of zymotic disease
should be carefully guarded again.s.

herevcr tho conditions aro favorable,
as shown by the expeiieneo In many
places with malarial disorders duo to
imperfect sanitation, (hero will quickly
be felt the paralyzing hand of epidemi
cal contagion.

The following members of Carbon
Castle, Xo. Ill, K. G. E., of this place,
wero present at the Institution of the
Entcrplse Castle, K. G. E at Wcather-l- y

last Saturday night: Dr. Horn, Geo.
Stoeker, Doug. Miller.H. V. Morthlmer,
Jr., E. J. ltehrlg. The ceremonies
were vcrv Imposing. The lodge has
bright pi ospeols.

The Piohlbltion County Conven-
tion will meet at Mauch Chunk, on the
lilhlnst. Hon. Chas. Wolfe will de-

liver an address in the evening, after
which a special train will leave Mnucli
Chunk on the Lehigh Valley Hnllrof tl
for Bowman's and perhaps Lehigh Gap,
for the accommodation of those persons
at the Convention and who may wish to
hear tho address.

Tho Philadelphia Telegraph says:
Should the Beading Hallroad company
continue Us operation' at tho same,
losses as have been sustained In the fiist
seven months of the year, the deficit for
18S0 will not fall far short of $S,G00,-00-

While tho business of the railroad
for the month of Juno cannot be said
to have beer, discouraging, that of the
coal and Iron c unpany was marked by
an outlay of $233."j74 in excess of reve-
nue. The actual loss of the latter for
several months, exclusho of Interest ac-

counts, foots up the appalling total of
$1,107,:!51.

Lower Towamensmg Callings.
John Montz has purchased tho prop-

erty belonging to Fred Hertzog.
Necessary A new school house at

Firo Line. Directors should attend lo
this.

Elwln Blose, who hail his leg biok-e- n

about a month ago, spent a few days
at Fire Line this week.

(Sunday) Itev. Erb. of
Slatlngton, will deliver a harvest home
sermon in St. John's church.

A number of friends and neighbors
gathered at the homo of Moses St roup
last Friday evening to celebrate his
birthday.

Dr. Holben, of Slatlngton, met with
an accident at Hazardsville, last Mon
day. While driving through that place
his horse stumbled, throwing him out
of the carriage, and breaking one of his
arms. Dr. Kramer was summoned and
set the fracture. Coxi'iiiijxce.

Mahoning: 'Events Tpitomlzei.
.Miss r.mma L. hchllo was visiting

ot Mahanoy City during the week.
Quite a party of our young folks

wero to Glen Onoko, on Saturday last.
G. K. Musselinan Is spending the

remainder of ills vacation with Hazleton
friends.

Mrs. R. Dlehl. of Lehln'iton. is
sojourning with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Lberts.

Picnics are commencing to boom.
and our young people will bo laying a
good time of it.

Dennis Xothsteln is doing a thriv-
ing business with his steam cnclne.
thrashlpg for our farmers.

Miss Mosser accompanied by Mrs.
John Xothsteln, spent Sunday with her
parents, at Summit Hill.

Farmers are nearly done cradling
oats. The crop Is a good one. This is
an exceptionally rich year both In
grasses and all soits of fruits.

The rejiortcr to tho Uatelte from
tills place, reported tho exception In-

stead of the general, when ho said that
the farmers havo their grain on stocks.

Jacob Eberts, a director of tho
Rockport district, has been In tho valley
In quest of teachers. The term Is ono

. tt flva inn. f I. .. .1 1 1. I t ,1 . rvi Hiuiuiia ctim iiiuvuittry is coo, i e
school ma'ams and "shool mcshters,"
of New Mahoning, now Is the time to

J show your "dlfh-ates.-

Feoplo in and out of Town.
Oaf people who inny have relathcs or

friends vlslllng them will greatly oblige us
by sending In their names and residence for
puhllcathin under this head. llimon.)

M. G. Clauss is doing Philadelphia
this week.

Miss Annlo Clark spent Monday at
Xesquchonlng.

Rev. A. P. Horn, of Lansford, was
In town this week.

F. F. Sciberllng, of North Pcnn,
was In town Monday.

Mrs. C. T. Horn visited Mauch
Chunk friends on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. W. Rebor Is visiting rela-

tives and friends lu Reading.
John 11 auk, Sr., spent last Sunday

with Taninqna relatives and friends.
Georgo Stockcr spent a few hours

with Philadelphia friends last Saturday.
W. 11. Hopkin-- , D. G. C, of K. G.

E., of Audcnrlcd, was in town on Mon-

day.
Misses EmtnaGeggus, Tllllc Sclfert

and Alice sutler, spent Sunday at
Tumaqiia.

Misses Sallle and Annie Rauden-bus- h

aro visiting relatives and friends
at Tamaqua.

Miss Ella Schuyler, of Shamokln,
Pa., Is visiting Miss Emma Seller, on
Bank street.

Miss Debby Derr, of Reading, is
visiting Miss Anzio Montz, on North-
ampton street.

Miss Annie Drader, of Allentown,
was the guest of Miss Ella Scinmel dur-
ing this week,

Frank D. Clauss, the popular Great
Bend (Pa.,) tailor, was in town a few
days this week.

H. D. White and wife, of Plttston,
were tho guests of their son Ed., several
days last week.

Mr. Decker, of Scranton, Pa., was
in town last Saturday, tho guest of Ills
son Lin. Decker.

Miss Roberts, of Slatlngton, spent
several days week with Misses Laura
and Salllo HolToid.

H. II. Peters, our popular mer-

chant tailor, was on a business trip to
Philadelphia last week.

Mrs. J. T. Xusbaum, accompanied
by her two sons Edward and Frank, are
sojourning nt Philadelphia.

Dr. Kuntz, of Maeungle, spent
several days with his biother B. J.
Kuntz, on Lehigh street, last week.

Ed. Smith and Chas. Seaman, of
Lenlsburg, who have been spending
sometime with Howard Chubb, left for
homo on Tuesday.

Mrs. Gebhaid and daughters, resid-

ing at Philadelphia, spent several days
this week Willi Rev. Major and family
on Bank street.

Miss Annlo Swartz, an estimable
young lady, formerly of this place, now
of Sayre, Is sojourning with relatives
and friends in town.

Fred. A. Brinkinan, a prominent
New York Tjpographlst, is home, on n
visit. Fred looks as natural as he did
years ago when ho mado the typo click-o- n

this journal.
Misses Louisa Frendenberger, of

Tamaqua; StilU Carpenter, of Lan-

caster and Emma Wolz, of Xewark, X.
J., aro sojourning with Miss Tillie
Seifert, on South street.

Kows Dndgot from Parrvvlllo.
Mrs. Amanda Kettra, who was

visiting Lansford friends returned home
last Monday.

Rev. B. F. Powell and family are
home again after a visit to relatives and
friends In various places.

Quite a number of our young ladles
and gentlemen pass tho evenings In
row ing on the dam at this place.

Mrs. Ilotlenstein was Interred in
the Panyville cemetery on last Monday.
Rev. Wm. Major, of Lehlghton, ollicl-ate-

A number of visitors are stopping
In and around this place. Daisv.

St. Clair Liw and Ordor People Buffer.
Dynamiters blew up the English

Haptlst church, at St, Clair, Schuylkill
county, about three o'clock Sunday
morning. This Is only one of n series
of cowaidly outrages, tho outcome of
tho active work of the Law and Order
Society against Iho violation of the
liquor law. Their protests against many
Illegally kept saloons sometlmo ago, re-

sulted In the partial destruction of I).
W. Lewis' store and residence and the
narrow escape of his family from death.
The Law and Order Society retaliated
by sending an old man named Walker
to jail for selling liquor without a
license, which hastened his death.
Shortly before the explosion an old man
named Koch', who was kneeling at the
window, saw a small light, and a few
seconds later ho was suddenly thrown
on his back by the explosion. In a few
minutes tho whole neighborhood was
aroused and the scene of tho explosion
was swarming with people. Tho front
doors and windows, tho vestibule and
the near pews wero shattered. There
was not a building in the neighborhood
but had atleast half a dozen panes of
glass broken.

Tho Summer Work in Lohighton.
Ovteii ltehrlg is making preparations

to erect a beautiful brick residence on
the corner of Lehigh mid Iron streets.

M. O. Kuntz's new dwelling on Le-

high street, Is rapidly Hearing comple-
tion; when finished It will be a model
of neatness.

Win. Montz's new dwelling and store
rooms, nt tho upper end of Rank street,
will soon bo ready for occupancy.

Moies Heilman Is making prepara-
tions to erect a double frame dwelling
house on Ilaukway.

Secn new framo dwelling houses
have been erected on Northampton
street (his summer.

Wallace Sentinel's new homo on
Xorth street makes a very pretty ap-
pearance.

Daniel Olcwlno has laid a substantial
pavement In front of his dwellings on
Hank street. Ditto, Fred Schmidt and
Dr. German.

Samuel Seller is building an addition
to tho storo room occupied by A. J,
Lltzenberger.

A in. Iluller Is building two framo
dwellings on tho "flats," opposite tho
foundry.

The above are only a few of the many
improvements made in this place during
the past summer. While we are pleased
to note all such Improvements It Is la-

mentably to observe the absence of
manufacturing industries, which help a
town along. Won't our uioulcd men do
something la the matter.

'Odp WeissporHcrilie" Speaks.

When the result of the great western
s'.rlkc Is considered, the fact becomes
apparent why Grand Workman Powdcr-l- y

so strongly objects to strikes and boy--
colts. There has never been nn Instance
In tho history of our country where tho
worklngmen havo succeeded in gaining
any advantage whatever by striking.
For a short tlmo they mav ho able to
assert their rights, may he able to hold
out against corporations and monopo-
lists but sooner or later they must suc-
cumb lo Hie demands of tho capitalists.
Then It Is thai tho laborer becomes
mortified and humiliated. How much
better would It be In eveiy instance if
the dlffcrentasscmbltcsnnd trade unions
were to follow the advice of their leader
and Icayo tho strike and boycott alone.
Of tho forty-si- x hundred workmen In
the employ of the Missouri Pacific sys-

tem when the strike was ordered less
than two hundred havo been taken
back, while the places left vacant by the
strikers have been filled with competent
men glad to get work at nny price. This
Is the result of a strike; yet even now,
after this terrible lesson, there are men
so bigoted, so blind as to the welfare of
the Knights of Labor that they cry out
at the least fancied wrong, "strike,"
"boycott," and expect to bo heard and
protected by their order. The sooner
such men learn that the Knights of La-

bor purpose accomplishing tho object
they have in view by fairer and more
business-lik- e means, the better It will
be for them and for the body of men
with whom they are associated. Or-

ganize, agitate and educate are words
emblematic of the order oreanize the
laboring classes of the world Into one
vast body, and agitate and educate Its
members on the principles of true man-
hood and the object for which they
labor will not be In vain.

Among our enterprising and suc-
cessful business men, Wm. Miner, of
Miner Bro., plays a conspicuous part.
Mr. Miner, was born In Mauch Chunk,
in tho year 1S37, and Is the oldest son of
Ellas and Mary Miner. After attending
tho public schools at that place until hU
twentieth year, ho went Into ills father's
moulding establishment, which was
located at that place, and whem he
served until the breaking out of the
late civil war, when he enlisted In Com-
pany F., 135 Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and served nine months when he was
honorably discharged he is now a
member of John D. Bcrtolette Post 484,
G. A. 1!., of Lehlghton. Mr. Miner
moved to this place about 13 years ago,
and with ills brother C. Miner, erected
the Fort Allen foundry, which the
have been limning ever since; this

has giown rapidly during tho
past few ear3 and is now recognized as
tho leading feature of our town giving
employment to about thirty-fiv- e men
who are kept busy all the year round.
.Mr. Miner has filled vnilous borough
ofilces during his residence here, and
always to the satisfaction of tho people.
He Is also a prominent member of tho
Knights of Honor.

Our popular jew eler, Geo. C. Deals
is doing quite a business In the bicycle
line. During tho month of July he
furnished four wheels to joung men in
this place, all of which havoghen the
best of satisfaction.

Latiry it Sewell, the bakers, of this
place, are doing a lushing business. In
connection with the bakery they supply
picnics, parties and camp meetings with
Ice cream and caudles.

And now the people of our littlo
borough glory in tho fact that they can
wall: tho streets without fear of moles-
tation. Weissport has long needed a
"knight of the locust," not so much for
the general safety of tho community, as
for the metropolitan air It gives a place.
Of course in a matter of tills kind, salary
Is no object with our borough fathers
and it Is safe lo presume that our
i'dandy copper" Is pretty well paid.

l!ehrlg& Laury, of East Weisspflrt,
have opened a sales and exchange stable,
and are fully piepared to furnish all
kinds of "rigs" at very shoit notice.

Our suggestion last week, viz: To
set aside ono day of cycry year for the
commemoration of the nairiesmid deeds
of tho noble martyrs who suffered in
the settlement of our town, seems to
meet with approval by a number of our
folks. It would only bo exhibiting a
proper spirit of patriotism if our

neighbors were to join with us
in this matter.

Tho c.imp-iiieotin- g in Weiss grove,
near this place, convened on H'cdnes-da- y,

and the prospects aro that a suc-
cessful week of prayeraud thanksgiving
will bo had. Strolling through this Ut-

ile lllago of tents, all seems peace, and
quiet, It Is a littlo world of its own, in
which the word of God Is preached to
penitent sinners; and while the campers-

-out gain new faith In the wonderful
powers of Him who rules the unlvcrso
they alsogaln bodily health and strength
In breathing tho pure atmosphere in
their little mountain homes.

We see no reason w hy Weissport
hotels should not bo "chuck full" of
summer guests. Our town otTeis splen-
did Inducements to pleasure seekers;
beautiful, broad and shady thorough-
fares and ono of tho most beautiful pub-
lic squares In tho county. In connec-
tion with the abovo tho delightful drives
through our picturesque valleys, which
alone la well worth a week's stay here.

Under the head of "H'elssport Bus-
iness Directory," in the Caiihox

of appears tho business
announcements of a half dozen or more
of our progressive hotel men and mer-
chants, ll'e aro pleased to nolo this
evidence of enterprlso on tho part of
our citizens and hopo that though of
only small dimensions It will grow to
larger proportions in time to come.
Tho columns of the Aiivoc.itjj meal-way- s

open to our people, and through
them they may at any and all times dis-

cuss matters which pertain to their own
advancement anil tho public good.

Tho political cauldron Is beginning
to boil In tills section now. H'o have
It from pretty rellabla authority that a
prominent Prohibitionist, of this place,
will bo a candidate for legislative honors.
If ho succeeds In getting the nomina-
tion wo think-- the prospacts aro fairly
good for his election. Tho Prohibition
party Is constantly adding new re-

cruits to their ranks, and the prospects
arc that the coming election will bo
just a little bit exciting. So mote It be.

rubi.crlbe for the AjA'or Aij:l

A FATAL B0H.F.R EXfLOSIOB.
Misery and Death in tho Lehigh Coal and

navigation Co s Machine Shop;.
Special to the advocate.

LANs roiti), August 3. A largo holler,
w hich formerly belonged to an old camel-b-

ack locomotlvo and which has
been Ifi use In the machine shops of the
Lehigh Coal and Xavlgatlon Company's
Works here, exploded with terrific force
at about half-pa- st eleven this (Tuesday)
morning. About400 men are employed
about the works, forty of them being
employed In tho machine shops, where
the boiler was situated. The boiler was
put In fifteen years ago, when the shops
were creeled, and has been condemned
several times within the past few years,
ltu.nor says that the company will be
held responsible for 's disaster.

The machine mid blacksmith shops
were badly wrecked, splinters flying In
nil directions. TJm lopoit of the ex'
plosion brought many people to tho
sceno of the disaster, where nlionlblo
sight met their gaze. The groans of tho
Injured vcrc quickly responded to by
our people, and they were taken fiom
out the ruins to the homes of fellow
workmen, where medical aid was quick-
ly summoned, and everything In the
power of Human hands and minds was
done to alleviate their sufferings. At
four o'clock this nfternoon the scene of
the explosion Is still thronged with
people and the greatest consternation
prevails. Xcro Weiss, of Weissport,
was fatally Injured and was taken to his
home on the 2:10 p. m. train. It Is
thought that ho will die before he reach-
es Weissport. Word was sent to that
place and he will bo removed to his home
immediately. Tho following is a list of
tho killed and Injured:

Kii.i.ni).
William Lewis, a young man.

ix.Jfiir.ii.
William Klssncr, injured about the head;

not expected to live.
Nero Wei's, both eyes knocked out and oth-

erwise badly Injured.
John Homing.
Kdwiii'd Mowiy.
Jacob Albcrtson.
Daniel Idaus.
Charles Weiss, son ot Xcro Weiss.
Cornelius Pollock.
l.'dward Stein.
Hdwiuil Tester.
Joseph Krister.
John Iladdlugcr.
Samuel Scott.
Josnpli Williams.
LAN8i-oit- l, Pa., Aug. 4. Vesterday's

explosion In the machine shops has
lu the death of live men. Twenly

are seriously Injured, and seven of the
wounded are likely to die. The shops
employed over 200 men. and It is almost
a miracle that more wore not killed or
injured. Tho force of the. explosion
was felt for miles, and the head of tho
boiler was thrown fully two hundred
fret high In tho air. Many of the
injured wero burled beneath the ruins,
and it was some hours before they were
rescued.

Siraplv Wcn3erful.
On Tuesday wo had tho pleasure of

seeing the Automatic Miniature of the
Switchback, Glen Onoko and Switzer
land of America, on exhibition at Sum-

mit Hill. This wonderful pleco of
mechanism ghes the tourist a view
over Iho Switch-Bac- k and surrounding
scenery, from Maueh Chunk mountain
to Glen Onoko, and from tho Switch-
back railroad station lo the terminus of
the load at Summit 1 1 ill and return, In-

cluding in a radius of many miles tho
finest landscape In Ameiica, replete
with Its natural wealth and wonders.

- It is composed of tho following prin-

cipal attractions. Tho world famous
Switch-Hac- k railroad running up Mt.
Pisgah and Sit. Jefferson Plain, and
through the mountain nearly seventeen
bundled feci abovo the tide, the weird
Glen Onoko with Us rustic stairs bildgos
and charming cascades. The village of
Mauch Chunk compact amongthe hills,
upper Mauch Chunk nnd the mining
village Summit Hill, tho binning mines
which have been In a stale of conflagr.v
ion slneo 1S.12, also In close proximity

the' great ice cave, the coal fields, tho
home of the miners, the great Xesquc-
honlng tunnel with tho coal trains run-
ning through and down the mountain
to the coal ports. Excursion traiirs tak-
ing passengers to the Switch-Bac- k

and Glen Onoko, Blooinlngilale and
Valleys, Mauch Chunk

Mountain, South Mountain and all the
other points ot attraction.

Of Interest to Everybody.

Hats aronowbeiug made from wood
pulp and are said to be satisfactory In
every way.

EJ?Go to Frs. Rodcrcr, tinder the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a fasionablc hair cut.

Four hundred miners at Iho Hamp-
ton and Di'quesno Coal Works, uear
Pittsburg, struck against a reduction of
1 1 cents per ton,

3'iTijAUUAI.VS In W.u.h Papeks
and Window Shaiius at Luckk.v-iiacii'-

01 Hroadway, Mauch Ciiiiuk;
Ilrowus 0 ami 8 cts., whlto Uand lOcts.,
gilt 2.1 and 35 cts.

The President has signed tho Legl'-latlv- o

Appropriation bitl and the bill
Increasing tho appropriation for a public
building at Reading, Pa.

Clauss (IHJro,, The Tail-
ors, still have a low of those
justly celebrated 10 suiting
on hand.

Caspar Stopbel, a resident of Forty
Acres, Schuylkill county, disappeared
from bis homo about four weeks nno.
On Friday last bis body was found
hanging on a treo In that neighborhood.

Elf Fi:.ncb Posts and Fiiiiuvood.
A lot of fenco posts and rails, chestnut
timber, nil lengths and sizes, suitable
for grapo aibors, telephone posts, itc,
also firewood In nnv iiuantity can bo
obtained on application to Moses ltehrlg
or Mahloii Reiehaul, LchUhlon.

Tho flvo hundred miners at Dubolf,
Pa., who struck for higher wages about
twenly weeks ago, have gone back to
work on tho operator's terms.

Afterathorongh test Dr. C. T. Horn
Lehlghton and W. F. lllcry Weissport
most jiosltlvtiy assert that Acker's
English Ituinedy is tho best medicine for
AstlinA, Croup, Coughs, Whooping'
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask them aboul It, for they
fully guarantee it.

Tho dltlleulty over the discharge of
sixty men at the Sharon, Pa.. Iron
works has been teltlod amicably, ami
tho demands of tho workmen wero
neevded to by tho managers.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. lllery WeUsport, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with a
iiuaiuvc uuurauiep, n 13 an auoui

' Avker's Blood Elixir, They claim for '

11 superior merits overall oilier renn dies
of Its kind, und guarantee for It a posl-tlv- e

an 1 sure cure for Rheumatism,
"ypiiims, ana all blood dl..urdn It
frct-- i tho fckin f.01,1 'i" and dl
und li .it si the complexion clear Ask

j tbem ur.ait It

International lessons.
iiy nt:v. r. II. IIAIKIIlDAVF.S.

Lemon 0. Auyuxt Sth.
ukntilib sr.riKiso .ttai'ft.

' John 12, . Golden Text, John lit
32.

Time, Tuesday, April 4th, A. I). .10.

Place, Jurusalem.
Two days havo passed slneo llic last

lesson, In which Christ has constantly
taught the people.

His evenings wero spent In theliospit-abl- o

Bethany home; llisdnyt in the elly
of Jerusalem.

On Tuesday morning, returning to the
city, He taught tho wonderful lesson
from tho withered hgtrce.

While teaching in the court of the
women in tho temple, Philip And An-
drew went to 'Him and requested un
audience for certain Greeks who Wero
present at the feast. These wero prob-

ably Juda'i7cd Greeks, who had accepted
tho principles and followed tl'10 customs
of Judaism. They could not go.into Iho
court of the women, for, between the
court of the Gentiles and the court of the
women there was 11 stone fence, bearing
upon pillars, placed nt regular distances,
the following words in Greek nnd Latin:
"Xo alien mut pass witnin the fence
round the temple and the court. If any
one Lo caught doing so, he must blame
himself for the death that w ill follow."
In our own day ono of tho slabs, bearing
the exact word, has been discovered by
M. Gaiineaii during tho excavations of
tho "Palestine, Exploration fund." Jesus
gives these Greeks audience, nnd leaches
them and the others nsscmbed there,
some important truths, llespcnks, first,
of his own glorification, and uses tho
beautiful illustration of a grain of wheat
being put into tho ground, djinj, nnd
then springing up again in newness of
lifeand bringing "forth much fruit." So
lie must die that Ho might gather the
universal harvest of xouls.

To the Greeks He specially says, "If
a iy man serve me, let him follow me."
They bought Jesus; they must follow
Hint throughout lifiyf they would serve
Him.

At this point Christ utters a prayer
of agony. 'Father, save mo from thin
hour," and a yoicc from heaven, distinct
and clear, gives Him assurance, of the
past and promise of the future.

Then lie tells of tho glorious ntlrnct-iv- o

power of the cross. "And I, if I ho
lifted up frrm the earth, will draw nil

men unto me."
This is the great attractive force of

the ages, which has drawn men of sill

classes, nations and kindreds to the
Savior of mankind.

To that uplifted Redeemer the eyes of
men nre continually, turning, hoping for
salvation through Him.

Ah the ages roll by, Iho cross beconns
still moro attractive, for tho only ht.po
of a ruined world U in Iho crucified
Jcsu.s.

As he draws men to Him, lie draws
them 0CTof sin and the world.

Tho magnificent light of Iho Gospel
shall shine into all lands, und men slinll
bo drawn to tho universal Savior.

This prediction of Christ's is becom-

ing moro manifest everyday, ns H's
religion wins its widening way in the
world.

Then, answering some object ions, Jesus
closed the interview. But into those
hearts, both Gentile and Jew, has Icon
east precious seed, which should grow
and bring "forth much fruit."

LI4SON Tllorll!T8.
1. The Gospelis universal.
2. Every nation can claim the benefits

ofC'hrist's death.
H. Tho death of Christ is the most im-

portant event in history.
4. Havoyrnt been attracted by

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold lu tho past
twelve months,purely upon their merits.
Why suffer with Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. P. lllery
Woissport, offer you lelicf und positive
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sell them on a guarantee.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Barsaparilla, tho great Uood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
threo peculiarities, namely

Bsts The combination of tho various
remedial agents used.

Tho proportion In which the roots,
herbs, barks, etc., aro mixed.

Tho process by which tho active3c? medicinal rrojiortlcs aro secured.

Tho result Is a medicine of unusual strength
and curatlvo rower, which effects cures here-

tofore unequalled. Theso peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Barsaparilla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Hood's Barssrarllla Is prepared wllh tho

Krotest skill and care, by pharmacists ot
education and long cxrcilence. JTcnco It Is a
medicine worthy of, cntlro confidence. If you
suffer from tcrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-

ease of tho Hood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, cr kidney raid liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try

L BVIUMr it iaiouuiuiu
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to all

my friends as tho lest blood rurlflcr on

oaith." Wm. Gait, diugplst, nanillton, O.
" Hood's Barsaparilla has cut cd me of scref.

ulous humor, and dor.o ir.o worlds of good
otherwise." C. A. Aiixold, Arnold, Mo.

A book containing msny tddltlonal state-

ments ot cures will bo cent to all who desire.

Hood's SnrGapariila
Sold by all druggists. SI ; six for $3. Mado
only by C, I, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

iOO Dosos Ono Dollar.
AT TT Hold, are ncftrre. bra lh(w who vrlte to

I 1 I I I I KOuMn.tl'(i..iilIiul, Min,wlllrrtflTe
(' II I I ft?, liir,.imnliii Rtaut work wbicti
II I I ll I tltejrralb,anJ li.tal ltorae,Ui),li pjI VIXJXJheirtfromfMi91rdit7. Some It4e

earned over lv In tiler Ullhcr el. vounir nr old. I'ei.lul
not required Von areeurlen free TliOM!iauart at ouie
are abaululcly euro of suuff little forluuea. All la ucv.

rhilAB.'.lo73. VSO
(Irnuil IVUfTIi-.t.il- , I'ii rl. lsj.l.

I rv 111111 Mfr

35 i4mMM '

Xow Is the time to order vour fertilizers. The harvost Is pissed, and all tho. 1

fanners who used the William', Clari & Cs's. rjrtiHzors have thejrbarni well
Illled with grain. These fertilizers .110 Goo.l, Honest and Kellahle grav rri,U-cer- s,

nnd aro now out for the J'ourfi Scanun. Thirty-scve- h dn 'are "oiivaiLy
booked for the fall trade, and the season Is just beginning. .Orders are dVlly
taken, botli by our agents and at tho store. Our old customers know both tin
valuo and quality of theso goods, and to our ne.w customers wo would sav"iliV wo
guarantee every bag wo sell to bo equal to tho sample: yes. a little more. If It don't
drill well you need not pay for It. Our Royal Bono Is reduced from S2!. V S?7i
per ton. Fanners, do you ask tho reason for this reduction. We vi joUou.
It Is not that the goods are poorer; but on tho contrary, It Is two dollars per Joii
higher on record this year than It was last year, but ll Is beeauso we aro old. Urate
ers, buy large, amounts, pay spot rash nnd clvc the benelit to our customers.' Tho
Aisorlra: Erani Is the highest grade or the VTUHams, Cltrk & Co'b. Fe?trUz:r3 and
competes with any thirty-fiv- e dollar phosphate sold In this county, .ltgae com-
plete satisfaction for several seasons and there Is a big demand for Jl.tlUs fall

Adam Mehrkam & Son, Genl. Agts.,- -
JujBank Street, Xieiiigliton, Pa.

--WE ARE

To reduce our

OFFERING

On account of re-buildi- ng and enlargjngpour''1
store we will not have oomo:how"gQpls.v,

634 Hamilton Street,, Alfentown,. PeiTa.'.

I have "mado away" with my old stock and am1 now tprepared for the
a

1 !

l M nik mm fdA m J4 M LA at ja war. M - fl

mi sir ana J raof
with one ot the most FASHIONABLE as well us SUB-

STANTIAL lines of -

Gents and Siloes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4
Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes' "

'

Ladies' Kid-Butt-
on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Hats & x

AT LOWEST PRICES. - .

A.I Tlie -

'

5

BANK STREET, LEIIIGHTON. PA. '
Av

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN II. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amor. & Foreign Patents,

025 F bt nenr U. S. Patent Offlcc,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

All business before United Statet Patent
Oftlee ultt'iulctl lo fot inodetutu fees, l'atnils
iruenreil In the I'nltod St;Ir;unl all 1'iiri'ljrn
.'nnntrleH. Trade Marliand Lebih ter!ster- -

oil. Koti'cteil ahttlli'Mllmts lewtril mill proH- -

eeuleil. Jnliiriii.itlnn iiml ailvlte as to ob-
taining rnlenli eheerfnllv fnrnl.h( tl Kvltbont
eltarpe. Komi SKelili or Jlodti for I'UKi:
opinion a to Patentability.
No Agency In tlio U. S. possesses super

ior .acuities lur obtaining t'alents
or ascertaining the- Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies ot patents finnl-he- il for 2Sc. eaeli,
tOr Correspondence wlleltetl. cor.

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Situplo, etfo, rolUIlo auj lolet retaluei. It Is
.iw. u i.wnn. iium ttuj una mtiii una liemeenci) foruoueii. BenJ (orctrrala.rtililiim.il.

pnl.ilj from Biulrfiil .uDVrerii mrea I'rtlileui..llUura. "draw Central Medical ardSuriflcul"..'.'? 020 Locust 13t.. St Lmile.Ui.

ooaauiuuoafteoauainvftia.
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Administratrix Notico,
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Large'Sfocl? of ...1

it

PENNINGTON SEMINARY,

duinnier

Ladies', Childrehs

Latest Styles Gaps:::
"COENEK STOBE;?'

LEWIS WEISS.

PKSNINOTON, 4V. J.
dlrei lino of ltatlruad from lA'hltfhtfm. '

Opens September all. -
Offers educational fneilltltn for loynl ,. ipills. Dellcblfnl location, lllitli anil lionllb- -'

Steam lioateis, ira. esrope,-porfof- t isanllan arrangement, for entaloRne.
of f Irl'mli, of filnctou, and lilglttfst 4otf--;
tnonlals, adilriss , . . .., . s

tllOS. IIANI.OX..V. ,M., I). 1)., ITnlih'nt. '7
Jill)- . - 5 . 1

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE.

s UN.N so uth,
il jou thiult of Clisnsliij; jenr l.neiiin,
It will repay ou many llioiimnd fold

To Iavpst I?ivo Cents'
In nf ifa bainple Copy

Tho Southern GolonisC
One of brighleet, nnd m.nel

entertaining piiMimtiaiia lu the Southern
States. It U full of Information.

Address, SOUTJIElt. COLONIST
Jyll-cor- . Southern 1'innp, i'.,0.

'locality an linn. Kefvirncp reoiilied.
rermanont tlllon nnd pixxlMlarv. OAY
& llltO.. 13 Barclay Bt.,N. V, '

TO ADVERTISERS..'
A of littnheualripcM itlvklfrt Into Waif s

and "in .ul i""- -:
I Pl.t ' -- . 4l',tt

'Jo PM.AKlia Mailt irifyjvino..i(f lo pHV
vi ran i'it. r "i.. ti.

nnd !ir in orli 0 vanum ecctlpn
nf cir if 1 1 oral
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Kstatuof MA11Y K.Kl.INdlUM.ttoof Lehlglf THRESHING MIHSL"3
ton.Caibon county, l'a.,ilec'd I hi liClAJ.TY. .

of administration estate, of mast ,lnr!(ble,' ecmiewlral 'and. .
Mary H. Kllnser. l.ito of the liiiiouth of l.i-- peirt.c', Wastes no gtalni cleansssv;tt?,ra '
ro,,.,,,ViiAir s,?,!..0 .im; tTIif cslilug Engines anfl Horse Fowcir.;:
ins claims demand 111 ntal.o
knoKvii saw m Is, grain dillls standard Imrfct . .,

7.lJ!itMAcnr;I,. A.lm.. ments generally. Kund tgr tllastmted r ita-Jti-

leXHit J.ehlnliton ,1'a. logue A. II. FAliQUHrtrR. f
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